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leshly, intrinsically carnal, but with a fine amoral
)eauty of its own. There is something plethoric
ibout the whole face, inordinately proud, brazenly
LUthoritative.
Two diamonds hung from his ears.   I watched
us hands as he ate, heavy hands laden with rings.
Suddenly he rose from his place at the centre of
he table—now I saw him standing I judged his
icight a good six feet—and walked straight to the
:orner where we were sitting in a group. His eyes
ntent on us, hugely, rapidly, he bore down upon
15 like a river in spate. All the princes made way
or him. At two paces from us he halted and,
Drushing aside an aide-de-camp who had darted
"bnvard to introduce us, scanned us up and down,
held out his hand, shook ours and let them drop,
then standing to attention gave us a stiff, curt bow,
punctilious as a German officer's. A brilliant con-
versationalist, the Maharaja quickly put us at our
ease ; he asked us for news of a mutual friend, and
smilingly insisted that we were to stay at least a
fortnight. In a few moments he had won our
hearts—irresistibly.
Then he went back and brought up one by one
the princes who had dined with him. In introduc-
ing us to them he often prefixed the title with one
of the friendly formulas of kinship that sovereigns
accord each other : " My dear Brother, His High-
ness the Maharaja of...," " My dear Nephew, ...,"
" My beloved Cousin, ..." The first to be led up
to us was the Maharaja's son and heir-apparent, the
Uvraj of Patiala. Then came Their Highnesses the
Maharajas of Jodhpur, of Jhalawar, of Dholpur, of
Panna, the Maraj Kumar of Bikaner, the Nawab
of ... an mterminable string of names !
The name of the State invariably followed that

